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We also bought the sam
ple line of the Gotzian
Shoe Co. One of the
very best lines of Shoes
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at 60c on the dollar, to
he dumped into this sale.

AGREEMENT OF SALE

By and between M. A. Conyers, of Clatskanie,

Oregon, and Elliott Bros, of Oregon City, Ore.

1st. M. A. Conyers agrees to sell a certain stock
of merchandise belonging to her and located in Clats
kanie and Elliott Bros, agree to buy same at 50c on
the dollar of the inventory price.

2d. M. A. Conyers agrees to pay for invoicing
stock and deliver same on boat or car as may be des-

ignated by Elliott Bros.

In witness whereof we have hereunto set our
hands and seals on the above date.

M. A. CONYERS

ELLIOTT BROS.

from the and Main and
in the at as class mail

M. J. A. E.

of of Co

M. J.
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Clothing,

Hosiery,

Sweaters, Com-for- ts.

Blankets,
Hosiery Underwear

Children,

Hard-

ware, Wire
Fencing, Building
Wagons, Buggies,

OUR MAMMOTH DOUBLE PURCHASE OF CONYER'S AND GOTZIAN'S
SHOE LINE AND DOLLAR ENABLES US YOU

Greatest Bargain Ever Offered a Merchandising Way!
Now, yot have got so to lot fall yoti have already purchased you have not. If yoa

cot, IT Biggest Stock to Select from every yoti want.

GUARANTEE SAVE YOU PER PER CENT ON YOUR PURCHASES

The of AH Starts To-da- y 9:0

Li I0TT BROS.
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A With Bank
Account

more active without. The
man without hank account frequently
fears act. man bank ac-

count will take cnancea his profit that
would not. With the brad

and butter problem put several
year away, man will leave pay-

ing position accept better one; where
faced the main is-

sue, would fear that would not
make good and remain stationary. Start

bank now.

The Bank of Oregon City
OLDEST BANK CLACKAMAS COUNTY

OREGON CITY OCT. 1913
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Quick Help Backache Rheuma

woman wants quick
help from backache rheumatism,

Foley's Kidney
They quickly
good effect weak, inactive kidneys

keep blood clean
impurities, toned

strengthened healthy, vigorous act-

ion.- Good results follow
promptly. Huntley Bros.

Application Coming
County Clerk Mulvey flooded

with naturalization applicants
week, following recent order
effect taken first
papers should present them

forced begin again
desire betfome citizens

Many applicants taken
their first papers, failed

after their final citizenship
papers. Saturday night

which applicents could
present their papers
Saturday crowds citizenship seek-
ers flocked clerk's office.

household remedy America
Thomas' Eclectic

sDrains. burns, scalds, bruis- -
thing? Walla Walla just drug stores.

This Coupon Good for

H i0 Green Stamps
L:"

If upon making purchase of
50 cents or more, these will be

addition to the regular stamp
with purchase.

BANNON & COMPANY
DEPARTMENT STORE

Oregon City, Oregon
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Etc.
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In Memoriam
One by one the brave defenders of

our Country in its hour of greatest
peril summoned to answer the
the final roll call. By the death of
Comrade Enos Cahill, who passed
away at the residence of his daughter
in Portland, September, 7th, laia
Meade Post loses one of its most
fluential, patriotic and active mem
bers. Almost at the first sound of the
bugle Comrade Cahill placed his name
on the muster roll of Company I, 80th
Ohio Infantry and for three long
weary years patiently endured all the
privations and hardships that fell to
the lot ot the union Soldier, his mil
itary career ending with Sherman
great march from Atlanta to the Sea
After the close of the rebellion Com-

rade Cahill removed to Oregon and
made his home in Oregon City. He has
held many positions of trust and re-
sponsibility, and always acceptably
and creditably performer any duties
assigned him. He was a good and true
soldier, an honorable citizen, and his
removal to the Great Beyond creates
a vacancy in our rapidly thinning
ranks that cannot be lillea.

To the surviving relatives and
friends of the deceased this Post
tenders its sincerest sympathies.

, Frank Moore
Geo. A. Harding

H. S. Clyde

Home-Keepin- g Women need

3

are

in

Health and Strength
The work of a home-keepin- g woman

makes a constant call in her strength
and vitality, and sickness comes thru
her kidneys and bladder oftener than
she knows, toley Kidney Pills 'will
invigorate and restoreh er, and weak
back, nervousness, aching joints and
irregular bladder action will all dis
appear whenF oley s Kidneys Pills ar
used. Huntley Bros. Co.

Indians on Annual Pilgrimage
the warm Springs Indians were

seen about Oregon City the latter part
ot last week, on their way home from
their annual pilgrimage to the valley
nop yards. The Indians were late in
leaving their reservations this year
and on the lourney'to the hop yards
spent but little time here. On the re
turn about 25 or 30 camped at Glad'
stone for several days.

Foley Kidney Pills Succeed
Because they are an honestly made

medicine that relieves promtply the
suffering due tow eak, inactive kidneys
and painful bladder action. They of-
fer a powerful help to nature in build-
ing up the true excretin? kidney tis
sue, in restoring normal action and
relieving bladder discomforts. Try
tnem. nuntiey Bros. uo.

Sheriff's Sale on Execution
In the Circuit Court of the State of

Oregon, for the County of Clacka-
mas.
David Croyle, Plaintiff,

vs.
James A. Dungey and Vfm.

Kruger, Defendants. ,
State of Oregon, County of Clacka
mas, ss.
By virtue of a judgement order, de-

cree and an execution, duly issued out
ot and under the seal of the above en-
titled Court, in the above entitled
cause, to me duly directed and dated
the 2Sth day of August 1913, upon a
judgement rendered and entered in
said court on the 28th day of August
1913, in favor of David Croyle, Plain.

IS m

tiff and against James A. Dungey and
Wm. Kruger, Defendants, for the sum
of $128.42, with interest thereon at
the rate of 7 per cent per annum from'
the 14th day of July 1913, and the
further sum of $25.00 as attorney's
fee, and the further sum of $9.70
costs and disbursements, and the Qosts
of and upon this 'writ, commanding
me out of the personal property of
said defendants, and if sufficient could
not be found, then out of the real
property belonging to said defendant
on and after the date of said Judge-
ment to satisfy said sum of $128.42
and also the costs upon this said writ.

Now Therefore, by virtue of said
execution, judgement order and decree
and in compliance with the commands
of said writ, being unable to find any
personal property of said defendant's,
I did on the 11th day of Sept. 1913
duly levy upon the following described
real property of said defendant, sit-
uate and being in the County of
Clackamas, and State of Oregon, to-w- it:

All of Lot 4 of Block 6 of Edgewood
Addition to Oregon City, in the
County of Clackamas, State of Ore-
gon, and I will, on Saturday, the 1st
of November, 1913, at the hour of
10 o'clock A. M.. at the front door nf
the County Court House in the City
of Oregon City, in said County and
State, sell at public auction, subject
to redemption, to the Highest bidder,
for U. S. gold coin, cash in hand, all
the right, title and interest which tha
within named defendants, or either
of them, had on the date of said
Judgment or since had in nr t.n t.Vi

above described real property or any
part thereof, to satisfy said Execution
judgment order, decree, interest, costs
and all accruing costs.

Dated. Oreeron Citv. Ornonn Sor.
tember 29th, 1913.

- Masa,
Sheriff of Clackamas County, Oregon

By B. J. Staats,
Deputy.

A CARRIAGE THAT IS RE-
PAIRED AND

by us you couldn't tell from the
new article, for we will make it
just as good as it ever was. If
your horses need shoeing you
will find us good judges of a
kors's hoof and what kind of
a sho it needs, and our work
will b properly and scientific-
ally done. If you want anything
done in our line we guarantee
satisfaction.

Owen G. Thomas
Oregon City, Ore.


